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WeiiLeaion Baseh
Hickory Sat. At Strand Wed., Thurs., & Ft .I

DEATHS Valdese Takes Haywood
Legion For 11-- 10 ScoreEUayuood legion Blanks

Outlierlord By 0-- 0 Score

Today Wed
To Meet Valdese
Showing vast improvement in

their past few games, the- - Hay;
wood County Junior Legion nine
will be gunning-fo- r its third vic

Tj2pn, i

VJ 5
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tory of the season Monday;; nightab
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! Haywood County's Junior Lc- - ...

pioti baseballers notched their sec- - Rutherford
end victory of the season Wedne.s- - Lancaster, ss
day afternoon, shutting out Kulher- - Hall, lb
lord County by 8-- 0 .behind the six- - .Free-man- If :.:

hit pitching of Charles Carpenter. i B Turner, if
'I The young rifehl hander was in Isiott, 2b .. ....
trouble only ..once as he received I Robertson, c
good support lroin h.s males, and Daves. 3b
kept opposition blows well ..scat-- 1 Hardin, cf u
"red. ... Turner, x

Fireworks Slated
For Lake On Night
Of July Fourth

In addition to the camp meet-

ing that will be under way, the
Fourth of July holiday program at
the' Lake Junaluska Methodist As-

sembly wilt feature "dinner on
the ground,", swimming and boat
races, and a lakeside display of
colorful fireworks.

FRED 1. BEOWN

Fred L" Brown, 27, died Sunday
noon in the home of his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Brown, o the
Chambers Mountain Road, near
Clyde. He had been ill a short
time,

Funeral services will be held
Tuesday at 2 p. m. in Clyde Meth-

odist Church, with the Rev. W. T.
Medlin officiating. Burial will fol-

low in re Cemetery.
Cousins will serve as pallbearers.
The body was taken to the home

this morning.
Brown was employed by South-

ern Bell following his discharge in
December 1949. He spent one year
with the army of occupation in the
Far East.

Surviving in addition to the par-

ents are three brothers, Milburn of
Clyde, George of Canton, and Ned
Brown of the Bethel section.

Wells Funeral Home is in charge.
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PPaced bv the slugain? of Joel Huffstickler,
Sliurrell, David Kirkpatriek; Ray Waters, xx
(Jenkins and Carroll Swanger, the Totals .:. Water sports events will be held I 9

PAREl TIKI EAT
PROGRAM

jjluywood lads bunched .' most ot
'their hits in the second and eighth.
tiuiTiigs, scoring clusters, ul lour
run' in each frame.

Stolt and Daves collected two
lilts each to lead the losers on

in the afternoon from 2 to 4

o'clock, according to Dick Crowder,
recreation director. Competition
will include 100 yards free style
swimming, diving, backstroke, row
boat races and canoe tilting.

Hawuiod 04fl 000 0408
Rutherford 1)00 000 0000

E: Jenkins, C. Swanger. RBI:

Burrell 2, Kuykendall, Kirkpatriek,
Jenkins 2, Carpenter 2. 2B: Lan-
caster, Davis. SO: Carpenter 3;

Uullstickler 9, BB: Carpenter 4:

llud'stickler 5.

Rallying in the late innings to

overcome a deficit, the Val-

dese Juniors pushed across a run
to the top- - of the- - tenth-- inning to

edge the Haywood Juniors 11-1- 0

Thutsday nlgnfc in. the first night
baseball game ever played in Hay-

wood County.
Th extri-innin-g thriller was

played on the new floodlighted

baseball field recently constructed
by The Champion Paper an Fibre
Company on the Canton High ath-

letic fielrf The- - Inaugural of night
baseball drew a large crowd of

fans.
Haywood jumped away to a com-

manding lead early in the game
when Bobby Kuykendall's double
produce two runs in a three-ru- n

uprising In the second inning, and
they combined four hits with
foue free passes, to score five more
in the third.

They shelled Jim Butler from
the Valdese mound in that big third
inning .But Dave Butler came on
as relief and1 handcuffed1 Haywood
for the rest of the game, except
for Terry Swanger's towering two-ru- n

homer in the sixth.
Rhoney's triple with the bases

loaded featured a four-ru-n splurge
for Valdese in the second, but they
really got back into the-- running
in the seventh when they batted
all the way around) to score five
runs and dispose-- of starter Jerry
Alexander.

Charlie- Carpenter pitched the
last three innings tot Haywood and
was charged with Che loss as Val-

dese knotted the count at) 1(M'( in
the eighth, and then won with a

run in the tenth that came from

(

Entrants will be divided into two
groups, under and over 14 years
old, Crowder said. He requested MONDAY, JULY 2

ab
. 5

4

3
that entranta mail him a post card

1 Can Get It For You Wholcsagiving name, age and address.

in a game with the Valdese Juni-

ors.-". - '

The clash is slated jfor : 8:00

o'clock under the lights at tne
new baseball park on the Canton
High athletic field.

This will be the second night
baseball game in Haywood County's
athletic annals, .The inaugural last
Thursday nighj drew a good at-

tendance of fans who were very
favorably impressed with the new
lighted diamond that has just been
completed by The Champion Paper
and Fibre Company on the Canton
High grounds.

The Haywood team has run in

hard luck this year, Five of their
losses have been by the bare mar-

gin of one run, and three of these
have been extra inning affairs.
With a few breaks they could have
been among the leaders of League
IJ of Area IV of North Carolina.

As it is, with a current record
of two wins and nine losses they
are virtually out of the running.
With nine games left to play this
season, Coach Jack Justice has
started building for next year,

He is gradually inserting the
younger boys on the squad into
the lineup, giving them a taste of
the load they will have to carry
next season. So far the rookies
used have shown up very satisfac-
torily, and the team's many fans
are already calculating the pros-
pects for a winner in the 1 952 sea-

son.:;

Haywood will go to Valdese
Wednesday night for a July 4th
feature, and will be back at home
Saturday for a game with the
league-leadin- g Hickory Juniors on

the Waynesville diamond.''.
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Picnic tables. will be available for
families who wish to spend the day

j Haywood
'. Burrell, 3b ..
' .Kuykendall,

. j Jkirkpalrick,
.' Jenkins, ss

', T. Swanger,
i & Swanger,

Slease, 3b
. f'rady, l f

Carpenter, p
) Totals

at the lake. Dr, H. G. Allen, assem

Hanging Garden
The Hanging Garden of Babylon,

one of the Seven Wonders of. the
ancient world, were built by King
Nebuchadnezzar for Amytis, hit
fair young Median Queen, The gar-

dens were "mountain-high- , terrace
piled on terrace, with flash o? foun-
tains, shade of trees, and fragrance
of pomegranates."

Starring
.t. '

SUSAN HAYWARD and DAN DAILY

Cellophane Tape Use
; Postage stamps which have lost
then- glue Can be put on envelopes
With, transparent cellophane tape.;
Fasten the stamp with a narrow
strip of the tape at the top and
bottom, but do no cover -- tamp com-

pletely.. .'

bly superintendent, said gate fees
.3

5

o

3
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will- - be waived for Fourth of Jury
visitors. . '.

The fireworks exhibition will be
staged at 10 p.m. The "firing line" TUES. & WED., JULY 3 & 4

'FLYING MISSILE"
will be at the. top of Mission HH1,
near the cross, so that the spectac-
ular pinwheels
and picture designs will be visible
for miles. -

Tolio Plyet
For eight years, a Chicago Bay

with a d body was told
his case was hopeless. The boy
begged his parents for an organ.
He not only developed his limb,
but Joe Seoul, now 13; Is making
professional appearances, playing
the organ. ,

Starring

GLENN FORD and VIVEQA LINDFOHS

PROGRAM 0 Qa walk, an error and Bumgarner's

W George Stingy T

George' Washington; visiting Bar
bados in 179f on his only trip
abroad, commented that the is-

land's rum was of excellent quality
but "extravagantly 'dear at two
shillings a gallon! Under Washing-
ton, as first President, two shillings
were equivalent', to the exorbitant
sum of 45 cents' in United Stttte
cola.- f'-

Farm Wood

Your own farm woods Is

best, and cheapest, source
THURS. & FRI., JULY 5 & 6the

ot
con- -

Single. ,.

The box score:
Valdese
Rhoney, 2b ...............
Reed, ss ........... ........

ioy'o for farm0 TODAY and TUESDAY building', material
struction.J "THE MAGNIFICENT YANKl X

Temple, cf ..,I ATIN I'.l - -- M .) 'D A Y - WEDNESDAY - FRIDAY, 2:30
StarringLambert, If

Clark, 3b ,.;

Benfield, rf
proudly presents the HOWLING HIT'of '51 III i

LOUIS CALIIERN and ANN HARDING I.
Honey

Honey makes an excellent spread
for toast, waffle,' muffins,

and qther hot breads.

Erwin, rf
Clark, lb .. ... ..

Closing Time For Town
Candiates Nears; Many
New Voters Registered

Bumgarner, lb' .... ...

Abee, c
J. Butler, o
D. Butler, p

ab r k
.. 4 3 2

.. 4 0 1

3 2 2

..511

.. 5 0 1

.. 3 2 0

.. 1 0 0

.. 2 0 0

.3 11

.. 6 12

.. 0 1 "o

...3 0 0

.39 11 10

ab r h
... 6 t 1 ' 1

... 5

.6 0 1

.. 5 2 2
:.. 6 2 2
.... 5 2 1

... 3 10

... 4 11
..3 11
...0 0 0
.. 43 10 10

Totals

WANT ADS Enjoy The Holidayadiers lil lie
MAN for food products business.yvs July y1 jWith These

Haywood
Burrell, 3b
Kuykendall, c .

Kirkpatriek, lb
Jenkins, ss
T. Swanger, cf
C. Swanger, 2b
Sutton, If

Permanent if you, are a hustler.
Earnings based on sales. Write
Rawleigh's, 'IJept. NCG-581-73-

Richmond, Va July 2

SPECIALS
FROM

PARKMAN'S
HARDWARE

Candidate wanting to seek office
in the Waynesville election on July
17th have until Tive o'clock this
afternoon in which toi file at the
town hall. S. '&
. The Waynesville Town Hall will
be open for registration of pros-
pective voters Thursday and Frlr
day, as well as Saturday, of this

week, to take care of the number
of people who want to register.

Town Manager Grayden Fergu-
son reported that 217 more peo-

ple came ni Saturday, to bring the
total for the ward to 322. Aliens
Creek more than doubled its first
day's registration Saturday, for a
total of 74.

Voters may register between 9

a.m. and 7 p.m. All newcomers and

WEDNESDAY -- THURS. & FRIDAY ......Frady, rf .....

Alexander, p

LOST BILLFOLD in auto wreck
June 24. Property of Dale Med-for- d.

Finder may- keep money
but return papers aid billfold.BIG 4th OF JULY HIT!I . Totals ,....;. ....Phone 107-W- -l or -l. Jy 2

oySHOW OPENS WEDNESDAY AT 2:30

THREE TIMES FUNNIER THAN "SORROWFUL JONES"! ICE CREAM FREEZE
Valdese ........1... 040 000 510 111
Haywood .......... 035 002 000 010

E; Rhoney, Temple, D. Butler,
Kuykendall, Jenkins, C. Swanger,
Sutton, Alexander. RBI: Rhoney 3,
Temple 1, Clark 2, Abee 3, Kuy-
kendall 2, Kirkpatriek 2, T. Swan-
ger 2, Sutton, Frady, Alexander 2.

3 4 6 Qt. Sizesall residents of the area included
in the extension of the city limits
should register. Persons who are

HR: T. Swanger. 3B: Rhoney. C. $g95 Upregistered for county elections
only are reminded that a separateIt

get om: S

TODAY
ler!ir 'registration is required for a vote

in the town elections July 17.
Service

Crawford Funeral Homeii mm
Swanger. 2B; Clark, Kuykendall,
Jenkins 2, H: off J. Butler 4 in 2;
off D; Butler 7 in 8; off Alexander
6 In 7; off Carpenter 4 in 3. SO:
J. Butler S, D. Butler 5, Alexander
11, Carpenter 2. BB: J. Butler 4, D.
Butler 4, Alexander 5, Carpenter
3. Winner," D. Butler. Loser, Car-
penter.;.,. v,u w.-- .

I PLUS LATEST WORLD NEWS
Crawford Mutual Burial Ass'a

Waynesville, Phone 147 ..

Canton, Dial 3535

A bird has an automatic lock
mechanism in it9 foot which keeps
it on its perch when it is asleep. CAMP

STOVES

ICE BOXES

Large-Enoug- For A
" Lbhg Week-En- d $995jll9515!w waynesville

mmMONDAY . TUESDAY, July 2 and 3

COMFORT II iiON THE TOWN
IN COOL. PRACTICAL CLOTHES FROM

HAMBURGER GRILLS

STEAK GRILLS

(In Technicolor )l

Starring

GENE KELLY and VERA ELLEN

WEDNESDAY THURSDAY, JULY 4 & 5.MASSIFS 4th of JulyiSPECIAi;
COMBINATION

Tl It IPNTN wrm m

'THE HAPPY YEARS"
- Starring

DEAN STOCKWELL and DARRYL HICKMAN

If You Plan To Relax
At Home YouH Want

One Of Our

CROQUET

SETS

$575dy$750

0 Bathing Suits

Shorts Sport Shirts
Sport Shoes Straw Hats

FRIDAY, JULY 6 PLAYER Leatherette
CasetiTARZAN AND THE AMAZONSV

ONLY 95

Sun Suits
0 Sun Caps

DEPT.
STORE

$49
MASS

Starring

JOHNNY WEISSMULLER and BARBARA JOYCE

--ALSO ;

5 Cartoons-

E'S MEM'S
PHONE 2JL

amir,

main stC

J


